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Co::missicn Ropo~"ii to the Council oft the present situation concerninE;' the Oo:::r.c:-Q.-
r.d.t,Y!s supply of certain oils ar...d. fa.ts of fish and marL1e marr .. :nals., 
~----.........-- ..,....._..,._ ----
1~ As requesteQ by the Council at its meeting on 14/15 April 19751 the Co[~ris­
sion has carried out a further stud¥ on the present situatior.. Etoncerning 
-tr·e Ooromunity' s su;.ply of products in respect of which certain delogat1ons 
have ce.llcd for the introduction of a Commur.d.ty tariff quota"' This study 
supplemonts the Comtr.:i.ssion's report to the Co1:..noil oonceming Reg,llation 
(Em) Ho 613/74 o:t;' the Co1moil, on the open~Ylg, allocation a~:.d ~drni::::tistra;!ii.on 
of e., Gcmmunity ta..:f:,iff quota for certain oils a;.J.d fats and. m-:Jrine n1ammals 
(SEC (?4) 4565 final). 
2. The Oorr.mission has carried out a study of probl.:;ms concerning the supply, 
in cer-':ain llecJber States i of hydrogenated oils n.nd. fats of 'fish and ma~ine 
mammals~ in~er alia by bringing together repres<cjJ.tatives of tral;.e circles 
concerned by this mat·~er.:o The exo}1J-J"J;e of views bett·reen prciuoers and ·u.sers 
related. mah.~..1y to qll.estions of quantity 1 -I~J.a:..i ty ar ...J. price .• 
3<> In oGrtain :Member ~tates, U£3~.-s, who mainly obtaJn supplies (If hydrogenated 
oils of fish and narine mammals from sources o.1tsid.e the ~~ :reported. that 
they had experienced difficulty· in finding the quantities they needed on 
C .Jr.um.u:ti +. y marl;: et s Go 
Pr·odt< Jars, en the other hand., a,s,_;orted that Cc:nmt:.nity p-c·oduction of these 
fats and oils c~uld readily cove:c internal needs. In fact, the Corolill'JJJ.b~y(s 
processi-:1€ c2,paoity for hydrogenated prod.ul"ts exoeeus ono mill;i.on metr:.o tons, 
it having boe-n expanded in several Men:ber Sta+e~ in 1974• · 
Fur-!:hemore, the prod.ucars believed -tr.at there should. be :J.O dJ.fficulty in 
o1:.b.in:i.ng the supplieR necessary fo:.." the man-.ctaoturd of these fa'ilt#Sax:d oilso 
About 200 000 tons er u.nrefined. fi::::h oils ~rere produoed a.r.!l.ually ::..n the 
Commv:.lit:_~r, c;:. fufiher 3 .... 400 000 tons being regularly im:port.ed from ~on­
member countries. 
When the meeting was ad~ourned. 1 the producers poJ.nt of view had not been 
oontesteu by the users. 
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4• The users emphasized that ~~pplies obtained outside the Commutrity o~noe~ed 
oi1s and fats of fish a.nd marine mammal3 ,.,;ith a fairly low melting point 
. (20 - 30°). 
However, ~he prd::tcers pointed cut that they possessed hydrogenation plant 
which was as advanced technically a~? :t:b.at in non-member conntries. Th·'Y 
conf:.llrmed that they were capab~e of producing the qur.1·tities needed by the 
users. 
]'!m-he-::-more, the sources ,,f supply employed by t!te prdi.!CB~:-s were the same 
as thc~e used by non-me~ber cottntriess 
It w,:s also e.d.mitted that a case which lk1.L't been reported. concE-;ming "a 
larre-s· ~ale consignment of totally unA.cc,,ptable q1.4ality" was due to a mis .. w-
ders-:a....'l1ding bet\Jeen the parties conce!'n.M. A :representative of- userd in a pa.r-
ticu: ar Member State had made known h::i.s oompan;y(s need for a supply of h;ydr~.:-­
genated oils of a ve·ry special <rlality, vthi .. ~h had hitherto bem supplied by 
o,1rta.in non-member cou."'It;;,:ies, a~ which was obta:Ln,,d from a :partioula.r type 
of fish. Note was ta.ken7 ho•~~Tevct', of' the fact that this spe~;.:al quality con-
cerned a qua.:·<ti'ty of abo".l.t 80::> metric tons 1 half the finished proc1.uct bei.ug 
re-exported to non-member countries as ir..ward processing ir:l.11l'ic,. 
5• There are at present more than 20 large firm9 in the countries of the origi.:..1al 
Cornnru.n::i.ty whion possess h;)."drogenat::on plan1(; and market theiT produce at com-
petitiv::; prico.JSe Since cru1e fish oils \U'e quoted. regu:!.arly on _worli mn.rkets 
a.rd mor.t 13~ these oils a:re Lydrogenat ed or :-efincd, the mn.rket in th ese 
prod·u.c-:: s is highly t r:mspa.rent • 
Tr.e prcducers oon3idored ttemselver, to be oompeti~ive on pri0es with the prin-
cipal producers in non-rnem~er countries~ Furhterm~re, tht p~)ncip~l manufac-
tui'€i's of hydrogenated oils and fats of fish and marin3 mammals pointed out 
tll.Cl;t tEey had r·.ot so fa.r received reqt:• .. est.s for qudatc'IA>ns from the users 1 
whose share in t::w h;ydrogonat3d fat;; e..nd Oils· market represer.>:ted only a 
fraction of total cor...sumption in thei.r ..respective countries. 
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